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the adjoining counties of Mayo and 
Galway, Land agents were occasionally

popularity of the representative of the 
Oatholte people ef Ontario, Hop. 0. 
fi Fraser, and with almost helliwi in
genuity, used a famous phillipie for 
the purpose ef weakening the isfluenee 
of the hon. gentleman. As is often 
the «nee, that wMsb wee Intended for 
sgood motive has been mods to serve s 
beee purpose, eo in the present inetanoe 
The assertion of the " Mail M that Mr 
Fnmar is trafficking in hU;faith is false. 
The want of justice to the Oatholie 
people by the party of which the Mail 
Is the organ led to the demand for a 
Ontbolio representative in the Cabinet 
The honor of occupying that position 
has fallen to Mr. Fraeer, and during the 
time he has filled it he has ever been 
most faithful to the trust reposed in 
him, bever4tomeening either himself or 
hie eooetitneney, but ever watchful of 
their interests; and while he retains the 
confidence ef IheCelholio people he can 
afford to look with unconcern on the 
Weil's rile Attempt to lessen hie popu-

i^TThe eubecrilws have a, On these and on the lf<
of double and
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Which they will dispose of oe 
Renoonable Terrmu. 

Work of erery deeaription
1 DONE TO ORDER. )•

Repairing of all aorta doue on Short

•hot, home burned, end often in the
morning awntmat 
end vu .hooked i

(ion, IB KUvn w itlwIU wtvMM taigj U.UUI awuui
eel wet* extant. Ho lees valuable and 
instnetive is “Fhvriology of. Woman 
and Her Dueaeee^* as is sise the work 
on "Diseases of the Nerves and Werveee

to sea his fine herd el
their tails

cut off doting the night. These Atroci
ties continued for eome time, but at 
present are unknown in Ireland. The 
introduction of the Molly Maguire 
movement into the coal regions occurred 
about the close of the war. It waa re
vived by some dissatisfied and desperate 
miners, for the purpose having revenge
on mine bosses and ot^err :-------
in and around the oollieru 
ed its tittle from eome of „ _ _
men, who, in their younger days at 
home, held tiyat with the leadem in 
some secluded spot where the "peebca” 
would not bo likely to find them —Cor. 
Chicago Tribune.
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All ef those weeks are pub
lished by the "Peabody Medical Inati.

Theit advertisement 
should receive theanother columnUsher ba r* TUB QUBATB8T tention of our /seders.
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showd by thei
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KR01 fc 80TIWSLL,

and reociv-
preeented himHamilton Street. Goderich

f- R. MannOIL WILLIAM GRAY SCwiiMMp. iJj
THE GREAT CAÜ8E or HUMAN 
1 MISERY.

MfÏËÉM. -fust Published, le e seeled Re-
fir hi W velop*‘ »lx ®*nU

SPECIFIC MEDICINEsn oMy

Sars^ptTas Great English
Remedy la espeoURy re- kvw

eonmaaded as an nafallln*
erne tor Bwelael Weah»ww, Mdl
Spermatorrhea, Impelen-
cj. and all discs»** ihat^BfB^

________ “ » arte»™ - A f 1.7
Self Abnie, aa Ix>*a of Memory, Universal Lassi
tude. Pstn in the Back, Dlmnese of Vision, Prema
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave, 
all ef which as a rule are first caused by deriatttig 
from Uie path of nature arid over Induisent*.

The Specific Medicine la Usa re.ull of » îfle-stu y 
and many years ef experience In treating these 
special disease». PamiA'et free by mail.

The Specific Medicine la Bold by all Druggists at 
♦1 per package, or six packages for *6, or will l>e 
sent by mall on receipt ef the money, l>y addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor Ont/

don, John Bond 
everywhere.

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys aud Bowels, and are invaluable In 
all complaints incidental to Females. 

The Ointment is the oujy reliable reme
dy for Bad Logs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

LTExmü
A husband having arrayed himself 

eleborsAety with gaiters, game-bag and 
gua, accompanied by hie faithful dog, 
goes forth to bunt, but shoots nothing. 
Impossible to return empty handed to 
the house, he stops st the market and 
buys a hare, which he presents to fcis 
wife. The hare was terribly high —not 
alone m price. "Ah !" said bis wife, 
with a sniff ; "so you killed it t You 
were right. It was high time. '*

Mary was the proprietress of a dimi
nutive, incipient sheep, whose outer 
covering was as devoid of color as con* 
gealed vapor, and to all localities to 
which Mary perambulated, her young 
Southdown was morally certain to fol
low. It tagged her to the dispensatory 
of learning, one diurnal section of time, 
which waa contrary to all precedent, 
and excited the cachination of the semi
nary attendants, when the chrildren 
perceived the presence of a young quad
ruped at the establishment of instruc
tion. Consequently, the preceptor ex
pelled him from the interior, but he 
continued to remain in the immediate 
vicinity, and tarried in the neighbor
hood without frettwiliest until Mary 
once more became visible.

The crane manufactured for the pur
pose of lifting the 81 ton gun into the 
barge at Woolwich has been satisfactori
ly tested, and is considered fit for the 
heavy work it will have to perform.— 
The 81-ton gun, whatever else it may 
prove to be, is at least a very expensive 
thing. It cost at least ÜIO.OUO to make, 
and to this some thousands more must 
be added for its carrirge. The gun
powder used in the proof experiments 
cost £2,000, and each round fired in 
active service will represent £85. The 
contract price of the barge which is to 
take the gnu to Sboeburyness was 
£2.300. The crane has cost $8,000, and 
may thousands have been spent on an 
extension of the pier, which would have 
been unnecessary if the demand for 
large ordnance had stopped at 88 tons.

FOR THE BLOOD
A UioXLX^CpFCE

sod Radical cure of Seminal Wealme 
matorrhcea, Induced by Half-Abuse.
Emissions, I m potency, NervODS 1*1 
Impedimenta to Marriage generally; 0 
Kpile|*jr, and nta: Mental ea* f%yej 
city, Sr..—By KOllEKT J. U0LV1WW 
author of the -Green Book,»’ As.

The world-reaoi/ned author. lh tbU 
Lecture, dearly proves from hti own 
I hat the awful oousequeecea of Hell-Ab 
otectually removed without medicine, i 
dangerous surgical operetleas. boug 
amnia, rings, or cordials ; ponttageUt 
cure at once certain and effectual,,by 1 
■uflerer no matter what hie con UR aa U 
cure nlmself cheaply, privately A4 red

Fertile Lecture will prove a boon U 
and thousands.

Sent under teal, la a plain envatopa
dr*sa. post-paid, on receipt ef sit < 
port stamps. Address

THE CULVBBWBLL MEDI0AT. CO..
el Ans M., New York.

Poet CMBoe Bjx 4M*. I»«-lTV

An industrious citiaeo of Sen Juan 
nrœe s few merninge ego, while the 
fee tiro lark wee still snoring, end with 
e tiu bucket under hts arm went to the 
bens to milk the family cew. It waa 
dark end rwiity, and In fumbling about 
for old Brindle he got into the wrong 
pew and began to pail the off male of 
hil wagon team. H» ean't remember 
now which aide of the roof he went out 
ak but hie recollection of alighting on 
the picket fence is very vivid. He ex-

CUBES

SYPHILIS.K-tbed—tidoirtyo»
A PARIfiCftOFULA.

Space, forbids the gîrlae 
more tertlmenj la this■ed* of

fifflN-DISEASEIfeed it to

. "iFATKKTeD 1ST1 I

tael, eoe- 9*°* ‘he bucket du.a lu e lew doji
feV*

I derail t my duty to elate that ray Pills aid 
Ointment are neither maaatoctured nor sold In 
any part of the United Btatbs,

KacIi Pot end Box bears the Brltiek Government 
Stamp, with the words ‘ Hollow*rk Pills and 
Outwent, Lonouh*1 engraved thereon. On the 
label U the address. Ml. Oxford street, London.

VU# an! anunona Imitations of “Holloway's 
Pit's and Ofut- meat,*'era manu
factured and fold under the name
of Holloway A/i VuCa, by J.P. Bn 
rr. Curran h Uo. W|R_N|Mnniggmis. of New 
York, with an as E M su m3 trade merk.

George Cattle and by ali

ENLARGEMENT ‘ATEKT8D 1871 )offered by .. -I nniau 1071 1
1 Tr**tmmt and Mode of Curfc

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
St/TaS*!-■Fr**’»1». *n all roses of wtaknut 

f*nctumnl aUmtnU. lew spwtis 
aetponamty, faagaor. ntAow.fi»* maatmlar CtMUw

e '*** apr*ht*' *«-,

Of THESTAR BAKERY
Vleterls St., foot of llamlltoi St.

GODERICH. Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A 00.

BAKERS and Confectioners. WeddlngsandPart 
supplied on short notice. Also, vreeela snp- 

lied. F lour and Peed constantly on hand. Good 
slivered in any part olthe town.
GoderichJfov. ». 1874. 144»-lyr

•f Ibepeople for nay great length ef . time, 
iltbeew UDr. Thomas' Bates rie OH. Reed EAST SÏRBET,.

OPPOSITE
Knox Church, Goderich

Stoves ! Stoves 1 IT. C. STRATTON.
JVER AMP trral, Feb. 1st.,

SSSSwKSL SPLEENi lev the last
leperille is

1517 lyrtoiSJsKrjrRSi
If aa, use

ail.-—J. H. Karl, ■ Wt Keeper. West
Blood !m par it ira. So far aa
Bit experience line sore 
with this remedy. I can 
testify to Us treat value 
ia the treatment of all
Strnmoue and Cachectic
KKiSSriKSjPaVlil
range of akia affections | 
ex e reliable preparation 
for general nee eg a Hood

SJW.Î!
remedies, with the 
extracrJ naty «Itérative 
properties of the “ Doable 
Jodulti, " end of cone 
that ean be more 
highly recommended ea 
safe, certain and reliable, 
and 1 huge every confi
dence, the!sache remedy 
fdr general use, taking the 
piece of the many worth
less noatrume of the day, 
wiH be e greet boon to 
suffering humanity, end 
Us uwe will be attended

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL,

p a 1 Wholesale Dealers tn^ theec
Counterfeits are

Lyman. Clare A On.,
Nonnmcr k Lymax, end 
Lyman Baumans * Co.,

who ehuln them at rarr low eiicae, firm J. F. 
Henry, Curran â Co., of Vew York, and this tiaah 
Is supplied to unprincipled Retail Vendor*, who 
eel! the same as mv genuine Pâlie end Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 6*3, Oxford street. 
London, and may be obtained from the following

Kvass. 61 «noam ê Ce., Montreal.
Mr «ara. Araav, Brown k Oo„ Ha'lfax, K. R, 
Mnun-s. T. B. Barer d Sons, Bt. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Ri.liot 4 Co.. Toronto.

Who Import them direct Worn here.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

683, Oxford Street, W. C.
London. January let, 1676.' 16S6-4mos

DISEASES
Off THE

HEW GOODS
TIIS UNDKRSIGFED having Immlvedl> RtoaU 

Iso* i:»e bwys :. .vr to Inform tbe Inhabitants of 
the town and rwrlnuy that hi la bow ready to so FT *7

them with liquors of the

VEST best brand a
In Wood or Cssee.

LABATT & COSGRAVK'S ALB 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OK BOTTLES,
Order» for Wells’ Ale can be loll at 

uia Store (next to C. Cr-bb'a.) Baal Side 
Market Square.

K. B.—No nv lance on former prices.
GROCERY STILL KEPT ON AT TUB 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May 12, 1676.

BLADDERa large aieogtment ofiof boMtaa o4 C'lectnc OU, aad It la pro

NEW BOOKS
URINARYof all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

bt~0 ss

It h e great ret LEUCORRNŒA,
BUTLERSwhies eneoyed

CATARRH,Being agent for Ashdown A Parry’s celehrmtud 
BnglUh, Organ and Harmonium. Plano and Vocal 
MoxU', l*oih He rtxt ewl Heculer Catalogues < sn 
be seen slid say kind obUinod at vue to three 
days notice at •

BUTLER’S.
August *4, 187 I»

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
ManufYictiirerR of

Fanning Mille, Lend Roller*. Il.»ree-R*ke«, Spiral
Spring wagon seat», Htiawcuttere, drainage or salt 
wifl piping of xny required bore. I Is tern.boost and 
barn pump* always on hand ar.d satialhetlon gnai - 
antced. Parties will do well to give ui a call at 
the old stand. Nelson street, Goderich.

Terms Reasonable.
uae-lyr

Jesrr. AMD ALL
1 ■*« bp «3 msdMae dealer*

Aad NOimiROP # I
■Pete Agent» for the Daasla» 

Mora—X«i«rtric -Selected «

DISEASESIMA*. Phelps. N. 
LYMAN. Torool RE8ULTW6

fOR SALS.
FROM A
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BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS
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PAPER.
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GEO. H. PARSONS
CHEAP HARDWARE.

Stf OODRRICIL

THI MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
OlthisUa.ee» mgalartvtoom Flared,

NORTH RIV’SK, Niw YORK.
arrwsiR

ffew York, Glasgow,
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, IraUad. 

Unsorpaaead Aceemodatiens for both

Cabia 4 Steerage Paeeengere
Parties sending for tkMr friends In Great BHUtn, 

Ireland, Sweden. Norway. Germany or Fraaee 
•booid call upon a Bute Line Agent betera per- 
chssiLg tiekeis elmwbera, ae tbe throagh eoiaer- 
Mon.by this Une irr so perfected, the Reetee the 
Mhorteet sad Most Re «editions, thst It 
bl. to go wrong. Fer dales of RalUag aad further 
paruanlara apply to _

AUHTIN B6LOWÎN 4 Ooy
*,.,u.n«—a»»,.

III» It,0’ * A SAtfCUTT. Satavtrt.Oet.

rv <> 'r i<j is.
to tiaocsaslifi trisbms.
nri are mv préparai to feratofc all grads

FLOUR AND FXBD.

AIM, an MSH«(e IMI* «tort to to—
OGILVOES a HUTCHISON.

« III 0,1,0- Hum Ml

WANTED

mmmvrz

to eaergauc yvo«

ëSBwüiSittFtrjnxi 
5Bsr«s.*£ si-^Lra:

Bvg Tkocohs an» Conducting Pin 
CiBTsa* Pvmfs, LkadPipRR* Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TX KT W A It X 

OOAL, OIL

.25?*‘Ssai^gsF
nef tbe Large OeaÇOfl»

«■■Set eem wee.mseiwr vow i.twy, emetic and 
m»ab—teal work ef prcducln* the p «tes, hy the old 
waM haems. raHable LnveU Prim lag and Publishing 
Oe., *4 Reatre«l. A1 1-tWs fro* went* meet be 
addiaewd to the Pabltak re general ageete *

_HAZKN B. BlfiNBY A 00.

38 4»d 30 St. Frxucir Xavier Street,
____ Moartlxi, qci.

St.Georfe’s Temperance Home
FOB THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES.
pSTABLlsnKD 1st May. 1ST6, has been the 
L means of *»Uig many whe were deemed hope- 

*iven over to drink. A thorough R.nwe in 
the highest sense, the institution baa won tbe nlfoo- 
tions of all wh« have resided there, and now that
• medical man Is in full chtrge, with the privilege 
of calling !n the best Pbielclens of Montreal to 
consult when desirsble. it Is expected the Home ea
* £ur*tive agency will be eyen more useful.

Sunday Service* are held by mlnuRere of variées
-leuomlnations in town, special pale» are token 
to s-eure the en tin- privaay of petieato. Monthly 
fee, 646. including washing m«Heines,4e.

Add reel
CKOttOR RTANTONYM. IX

Point Bt, Cltarlea P. 0.,' 
near Montreal.

6RAYfS the wonderful effects of 
'the Spruces end ihe Pinee 
'm cases of Leur Disease.

SYRII pfiTbS-S’uï’ZKiï■ H W 1 uacks. lately pnbHMied, re
lates tbe oaee of a oon- 

or -umptire young man who
w»s entirely cured by a 
three months' camping outPC il among the pUiea, in France

Hto.ll the physiciens reguUrty
•end their cbeeamptive

SPRUCE 
CUM.

consumptive 
inafcenta »o the pine wood*.
and arder them to drink a 
lea mad# from the spruce

Gray's Starr is a re leu- j 
tide combination ol the I 
gum which exudes from | 
the Red Spruce tree. In ! 
this preparation theletton the jram 

Nark »*«ver«epata'es. and all its
mam itegisteroa. an-i-eeaSiSiiiio expector

ant, i.-nk) ai-d balsamic 
J properties are preserved.
I For Cougha,Cola*.Hoerae-

PRICF‘95 PFNTSA root Affections,

STOCK SPECULATION!
Advice and Information famished as to the best 

mod# ol OPERATION IN IJaLL STREET,

“ STRADDLES. ”
OUR SPrciU.lTY. Realising Profita in every 

iae. Fend for our new Papmhlnt entitled 
“Straddle*." Sent Free on 

app'Ice tien.

W. F. HDBBFLL t CO.,
Stock Brokers, 46 Broad St., N. Y. 

1M1 ___________________ ______

WANTED

LADIRd and Oset amen to qualify ee Telegreph 
OporwUri for o»6e« now opening lathe Do 

Ini on. Adireea

Sheriff’s Sale of lends.

l ) X ) v virtue of e Writ ef Frtrl f i J Reeéee iaaeed out of Her 
Courtef tbe County ef Huron 

liait the Unde end Tene- 
Defendant, et tbe amt of 

Iff, i hex* mixed end token 
rht Hits and Interest of the 
Uototo1to.ee» toe North 
Village of Fofdwti*. (!*•

Countyof Huron,

Mnicety’s Countir Coni 
an*I to me cl reeled ageln*t 
menu of William James. U 
Riehani t rayiie. Plaintiff,
In Execution all the right 
aatd defendant of in ana tc —— .....
•Id. « H.rj St.. I» ,4. Vllh«* •* rtHel*. 0«< 
the North part of said lot sold »o Catherine Me- 
Tavli*)*ti«i lots Nos, nrte»i* end .lateen on the 
North side of Albert Btie* In the said Village of 
Fordwich in the Countv of Huron. Which Lands 
eatt Tencmwnt* 1 shall "offer for sale, at my 6lfice In 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Bato.day th, second day of December 
next, at Uic hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

ROBERT OIBBON8, bhertff of Huron.
Sheriff# Office, Goderich.

August 26th 18T6.

; ! 00.00 REWARD.
— person giving us or Meavre.MKAOÉRh WAD^ 
Barrister*. Go-1,-rich, anon information aa will lead 
to the conviction of the party or partie* who 
“—t y bor. d holes in our Dredge “America.1* a 

iM, for the purpose of wtnkiog her.
UUNTSB, MORUE 4 Co..

lUytiel

JtUM 18th. 1876,
i. Oatharis»

IT) LET

For 8tie Cheap.
A* the suheerfbar is about to remet 

_ he offtre the following pro peri y el

•ad Town of Goderich ."" Thi land le êf excellent 
quality and well shaded with ireee la Rout, ae 
that it make* an excellent place to Hve le.

A lea, A cooper shop and two Iota in the Village 
of Maitiandvllle, The cooper shop has bertha for 
ejjtomee, with stove ahw*e attache* eti^e

Fm farther perticulara apply to
JOHN LA MONT

Gsdmwh. «topi. 6,1676.___________laf-lm

Fry Sal^Cheap.
WEST 100 scree of Lot one, Western 

Division, Aehfinld. $

6 Bearer Hull Bqaeru,

_______________Æ $Sd'S0M^

take no other. If not readily obtained in your 
locality, uddreu the General Agents.

Parry Basis 4 Son 4 Lawrence
377 Bt. Paul Street, Montreal.

RheumitUmijhared Within

BlUNTON’i Rheumatic "atoofkent wfW reHeve 
acute p*te in 4 boire, it is oertain sod rare. 

Bruetou’s Digaetivs P. ad ui put set -*i*«ty f't 
Uyepepeia, Maedirba. he. Cjmhtoed thhy will 
ewuBronehltw#! I al! vm «tory Sore Throat aad all 

■tlm eweiUme and peine 
ild by waptot ; pries 56 eta. Sole wh-dewie 
ntojLvwy Wataoe 4 Oo. Montreal, or W Y 
7NSÎON, Loedon. Ont 1646-lyr

That
iwà: ___

Ing çsmpvaMve of Let.*, «, Id, nj 28,
28, 3», end *1, ie the W,koe Serve, ol

tE&M&Sftris: r::
•pertv has a frontage of about 
the Huron iload, and ia well 

•Mead with choice fruits. To be told

E. WOODCOCK,
of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot Ao. 333, situate on the North 

•ideefWw* Mtrpet in the Town of God- 
•rteSr A splendid situation either for 
huajuiaap or private residence. 

.HrfWBdpW. corner of Elgin and 
el lfhf ton 6 tree ta in the Tow* of God- 

one quarter of an acre.
L*tUr "C" in the Village of 

•,(or Bridgend plane) with » 
[hereon erected and garden 
1 with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
o,,.o.^&SD*Ss?M*T“c,-r

_
l*e -Pountainof Health

the Local and

VEEVTNE TREATMENT.
rnports tone and vigour to the nervous aystrin,and 
poa-easee highly re-animating properties, I"î.êÏÏ5m»‘2ilk#êrr*M,*,“n‘d '■ "ixrdlly

"nd fo alle-srsof lebility.nervouaneM, 
“’rtftaSfifS?0 ,',f “*• htari, trembhns In 

L^v V Lerk’ Ac., reaultmg from
over taxed energies ol body or mind, 4c. 

FriuSed instructions, wifA ]*mrhltt and diagram 
I / '"ri"1*’ ^‘>*.86 emtt. f rrom won tu«vi*ier end puSeUSwA

D*; HAJ Wise, M.tuj.g. L.B-A-

Markham Boll Fnq^Hrv

FOwraretoTrivto-V “T *anhood. vitalmnch anffkrinvh,e rel* of Bbap-Cubb. after 
«Mrter a\to25™ «Pvna^ end seat Dev on rw ruhÏÏUr! P retnn‘ 1-totoffto Addiu.. the

J. M. DAG NALL,
^ New York, F. V, Bug «Big.

11 - ■

__________ -
rt iSséifFiSçÀîr


